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ALLEN UNI
BISHOP BEBKETT jl
WAS rKfc.5E.lNl .

AND PRESIDED^
V", ., |T

Professor G. Lake Ime9, Chief k

.Moton of Tuskegee ^
(f

Delivers Address hi
7 Allen University was opened 1c
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REV. I). H. SIMS,
I Rrcjidcnl 6f.Atte

officially on October 13th. Ilia- C<
hop W: W. Beckett, was present lo
and presided. At 11:45 o'clock te
the entire-faculty and student cr

body assembled in the Univor- si
sity auditorium. sj

President D. H. SlmaT ill a ^

pointed address presented? Bis- ^
ItOii- BeekeLL Ilia speech
very helpful. Professor CL-*1?
Lake Imes, chief assistant to
principal R. R. Moton of Tuske- tl
gee, who accompanied the Bis- el
hop was introduced, and deliv- et

ered a very illuminating and-te

The college spirit ran j high. B
The hundreds of ministers from tr
every secuuii nie stanrsegm- rr

ed to catch the spirit. The oc- T
casion was indeed unique. . it ec

goes without saying that it was in
the best in the history of the C
institution. Benedict College 01

iyas~dargely represented. Prof.: hi

v ^ M
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VERsrnr c
rHE KLAN BU
jOTED SOPRftNC
. L. Duckolt, in -representing
e'nedict College sounded a new

die of cooperation and. internlleginlerplfpinnqhip Ha

avc us all reason to heHem.
tiat the time is near when AlinJtlniversity and .^Benedict.

A. M., I). I).,
n University. ~

allege will reciprocate and air ^
<< nmutlH.r 111 Win? , lIl.-lllllIHUIl

r t ake \\iarii_iii_ the other for i ]
edit. J ust on Boston Univer- |
f^-a-nd Harvard;1 The-various /

jea-Icerjv paid, fnarked tribute to^
n t V'd.4^IuTp7~ W. .idr n

happed./. \yb e commanding
ire wa.» >. 'n>^( >u iuusly.wan I- 7

cr
.

.

At tin? "Close of this"meeting «

n> Ri.-hop rm-i the presiding -i

ders of the state, who report- 1
1 about 81500.00 for the mainnanceof the school. The 1
ishop- also.met the -Executive -*

oard. Much business w&s

a-aeled, which will accelerate '

le progress of the institution,
lie board most heartily apirrov
1 the' system of book keeping!
stalled by A. C. Clark and
ampa 11y of New York.-' Not
ilv is tin- system installed,
it President Sims, is going to

>
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MYERS, B. ^ r
oward School,

» -*.r. _Ll l) .
'
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.S.-C. SATUR

)PENED OH
RNS CROSS BE
>- 'COMING- SOUTH
sec t.O it that it fnnrtinn«i Tf

-V |is already being carried out by *"

Mrs. George A. Singleton, who
"

is.both an Allenite and a
beiTorCian. The Rishrtp, prg>d.
dent, Faculty and student body
are verv enthusiastic. The es- ^
prit' tie corps is tine.

p Cooperationthe slogan. Indeed great
days are ahead for the Gold and .

Blue. y. .

'
-.

The
e program for the day

B:M;upu Beckett by the presidingeldersami.ministers of ttrr^-tfite..--44^b--co-,y;V' » «*»< ,>

1 ^1>( e:>e:ueti oT H presiding Ct:
lies who delivered welcome ad- *u:< . ses. President Sims welcomedon behalf of the University,Prof. I. Til.. A. Myers on be-
half of the city schools; ProfessorGeorge AY.. .11oward oil

ilehaJuL of th<» laiiyr Dr, C r
Johnson oil behalf of the frater- .

oat orgamaaunils. Bishop. J
i >' txv't i- agc,Mi uuii\ereti a very \

appropriate address. The audi..'ivrbeard for .1 he second time
tutd.torrent advantage. Pro-;
Lessor G, Lt.«ke Jmes, of-T-uske-'.
gee Institute. He 4?\tve us' a

keen insjghf and penetrating
!r!iUl> is.of.-Bishop.yoc-ketl'^.
r.ihicational program in Missis- i
n'ppf. This program was'interTofsed with most Excellent mudcIjy the-University Glee Club
-^4d.Quar>oi.tc. Miss.bucile
Lfrumfield, thd Doftiestic ScimceTeacher l'rom Kentucky, ^
;ahg a solo, which was superb. ar

At the close of the program '1°(
Dr. "George CY Johnson,"on 'be- at

tail' of the church in South lai
arolma, presented the.Bishop *N(

,\'ith a substantial-token of es- p]1
.win. ft was received-with be. oniiiVgmodesty. The Master as

- "
vif CeTFmohU's..ims tir Ij. It. ^

Xic-hols, the sage of South Car- te

j!ina«. Alter having been (lis- ^

[>Tshop with "his, co-laborers and at

friends repaired to the refrec- .St
Lory, where an elaborate ^ban- P1
juet was served under, the* fit
pervi-ion of the Domestic Sei- a

3iice parlmont.*
,r:r;._zr Ui
. . C<

.On Thursday Prof. Imes, ad- df
Jresscd the social science group ev
winch is. in-ing taught by Prot. J7T
George A.- Singleton. 1
.Tiler L- n t vei'.M t y ^was fort una! e ^0

m.having. Mih Jackson Davis"m
and Dr. Sage of the general Ed- to
Creation Board a svisitors.
A scholarship. committee" "TPT"^

Chd'Odd Fellow's'conducted"a Sn

competitive-.examination on -pf
Wednesday."This committee is [
composed of Dr. J. E. Beard, te
II. S^_Rice and 1)r. C. C. John- ^
son.
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M
.In the XurLliHiicit'w Ocmwu

is a chasm in the sea's bed es- tli
timated to be six miles deep, w

ui

A ship which sinks below the \(

surface .w ill ion -fr
tinue to tfo down until it rests a]

_____

^
Research shows' that the

green color of French oysters M
hi_ due -La_£L.pignwmt present in tl
their food materials. ,
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TOTALLY O
FORE FRATEf
I THIS WINTER ;
-YRIC SOPRANO

VVII J . VTSTT '

SOUTH AND WFST

/ill Come as Far Scuih r s Tuskegea,then West >o Mash- ""

ville and Lite, vcinng
Cities to Mew Ycul*

Al icit tir Ga., Oct..Alusiclov.
?s 4iero and hem v

^ k

.f.L.: > :' ~Jr 1'
'/. : % V/Y. v.

-.' * J*.:

-Jl .i.
©A.N.P."^'" / 0

: MRS. Nt.Cu HUNTER

id Mid-Atlantic cities
_ are *

oking forward to t he_ appear-.. ~

ice of Mrs. XoU lliuViciy pou- ~

r lyric soprano of Durham, S
anh ( aroiro::. who low 7>7»r>-i

? «*W') v.v/111etodher.-plans.fur.a-.iour-~
Irrrh ^i'H lake In r as Tar Souih
Tuskegee,' as l'ar West an .

it/.hv il'ot »ind hron[*h--tTTtr~m?=:*:1
rvcriiri£f c it k->'To New "York w

ty. The trip witl ho made im- '

lediately alter hi-r appear- a

iye% at 'lhc North Carolina n

afiTFair, where -she is to" he °

esented as ope of Vho feare---.'an mm and -distinction for ir

person of color. -

Mrs. Iluntor, who is a grad
lieOi lilt' ( (tiffto'tv \ln-cJi.4,l *1

>. ....

yllogo, - through her ability -as_
soloist hasnrniiicd the iil.utdiv.; U(

the musk'ii*!"erlt ies, whcio '

er she has appeared. '.Adorl r"

g to-the-.hhrn iiani Morning- ^
icralri, -Mrs. llu;iter ''posses-""^
?- a lyricrroi»'nih) voice of r.:arhalrle'charm ami purity trr al
he." Another unusual critic n

Tile Raleigh Vimes declares
te ''has a -spttutdid.voictr,.aiiooth,flexibUy and clean in-all a

ils'rnnge^."..... -.!"

r has v.on the praises of o'tli- i'-musiciah.sand writers a-.1-1'
png whom are Harry T. IJur- 11

ig'h and Mrs. Alice Lumbar 5
elson. Mr. iUirieign wrote h
rs. Hunter: -w

" tf

"1 lut 'more -1.think.rhvit.ft ^
ic more certain I am that you * ''
ill become of of our great al

Lists. ^ You- have brains, JI

)ice, heart, intelligence. aptiirtrnIt'lillU'l HlliUMl. !.b,blllUM,
plication, - ami a- magnificent,
typical equipment.1' "

Mrs. Nelson after, hearing is
rs. Hunter declared, "To say-a

. .

' f
iat 1 enjoyed it 4S "putting it f<
itremely mildly. 'Enjoyed' j~X

f

fgm wEll li.
INITY SOUSE.
HOUSE WAS v
PURCHASED at^

rwo Duj l'.j lvianrnen, the Cen-'
r idter Oi Attraction tor Several 'j()

Huiitiied Whites &rd in
' NegrocA - In

. ; ih
Xa^liviilv), Tenn.y. Oct.l.'puo

^

k lensmen. I he .center of 'i

rhile.' amrrvrgi
rt~irt 'a"TITsfamv, su.od at atin.- i;ion rvTday night while a cross:

i^.in-|'<l_jn_Jthi!L': Jlitiiil. iY-otl-ui
j "V - « lilc^i^Hid^ili^sen- iT

ion, winch had boon purchased i '?
y a ii^rttmxity of Mohany Mod ny'! "h .\'» lu'il the \viihtT>.(T
asnc.d ll.at lho colored owners -\v;
an j IJanS Ht ihutl' ,i|i, ttie klaii
'«i- 'i a ;ar iu.-ll" lillod with gun
nv.<lor oil the steps with.U-to « !r
ainiiiA' llml .il' any Negro .liouM nawr into the Uiiiklinir,..

(_* -wo'dki ehi so; Lii tile ,i4ice__Lu'-V'.
death, lie 11 and drstruetion."
ho nom'was written by 'Nvhito

C(1uofrlewi-H-r-rtty-HT-r+w-ir plaer.-. j*"D. Hawkins, treasurer of the
;/.'or 11it y, -iiiinouneeii at'leAvarel*
ru t.:c members .of the .organ-, an

atinrr^yoiuUl utoVe in. it

cmnwrieN^f
Thip 'sclh HajTlsl .Vssnc

ay hef; \ h"- *y "* ! h fr',:' ihr-hu!\li, v e!iii;.hia, S. in tend ooiiP.d.onJhg ..urograms, This is t«i
;:ad v. t.;.-h i'l.ef all rhiirrht's ami Sundayake -notice and govern/thein>ol\res

.... .'oliimhia, S.

EE'KS AMERICA'S MOST ITliEACTILT'L AM) POIT-
- I Alt ( OI.ORKD GIRL.
wiviauoma L'lty, Ok la., Oct..

..liii n 'teheed.America ? ;ttRciids oi^ tlic 'NatronaF Negro ,hrsrrrc>s League who alreadylaying plans for the 102(3 W:.
:eeti:ig are determined to find
ut. One of the most inter- 1(3
-ting features of the Tulsa ypUiid._tl.Lhi year was.the popu--^ririty contest in whiulr va-riuus
hlahoma cities vied with one

Ut

not her to nameftheir favorite °.h
tillgiuors i\Iiss i iklahoma, a»d "t

(.negates from dozens of other 'Id
ale.-} expressed a- desire at the ,j..
L-Xt iq('etinir to sf;fl O-.mr fnvn

^iHs represent-*?*! as well. Ros>eDunjee, president of the 10

.»<««- c-. ..>

*

t
. league, wa.^
ppflfnted chairman of a com-J'»
littue. to work out a-feasible to
rugrarn which would embrace

r.d give each of them anopn'tuiiity.topresent.+s -mo*t..
mrining-representative;' while
wguhl be of interest to the

ity. Mr. Dunjee has written
ecrctaVy llolsey that the comtitloohas) a-n interesting plan
^ present, one which will r.irli
tr* r'.mt y-.rrt' Iw.i 11 Hit' most
liarming.girls in the country
nil t he .men and wo- i
len 44s well. So that the- 102b I
eague meeting ought to give a |
Hinite nw.'wci1 to 'thn ri^rv *

fho js Miss Colored America?,

not the word. It was rather
~deep_s.ensc of ultimate satis- I'l
action that permeated mv en- V
Ire Ixdng when she sang.'^; .;

¥*
k
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. :'3
V
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jfsi HK ANn\
AJ^KTISE.Cut--
,cdnl. Social and Gfin-
eralVNews. __

5c A ('OPV"

ABOR TROUBLES
SUPPOSED TO
BE THE CAUSE.

radically the Only Theater in
the C't.v Catering to Colored..

he Damage i» .

/AUUUI vZUUU
.4er"«

(> >. h m ; . Kt0.( r----( litdied
j>as*iies'.are responsible-. 1

i u:>? ;..a ;ii;y <»i' a tiriie bomb
tin1 |i'ly I'ohj-j-j of i

frit: i M. aviy 1;;m ni^hl which'."
neaped Hie.structure., to the
deni J.H>i\inia(»'ly S2'.(»()(».
'*' 1 .' !.' ) e.|'i i:c) i.-al-

tftcaTiv ia.
i, , -^/voloivtL pa- r=!S?

OI'S.
'

,

"

-UaLoi 1=arc supposed] ''

'"K'-l"'ra..-. .

^rr ] rt~ t..L vH ii. haiifls ., _>
«\e l;jje lea ivtl fjy-ni empi.Qj>.
rbl by. i lie n.ona.»unTof a, di agreement of

itis,.aiuiiL_.

7V*i 1»'»HvhtB. _LiiUian * uuSmon1

l'ojai. chemists have develop '

in; liiiieial re.>in.
An lil.nitjN died re-*

*

-

1 i I tlc.-ci wlahts.
I- i\c pillion< .of |?;..,;o]ino lias

explo- ivc. power equal __ to
8 pohnds of Oyhamito.

AirFTiwTKlii^
Virion <viH take place AVerin^.
in 111!1-. jiumiJi. at 'AUm- liaptistf the L'sth. J';)ih and. .'0i h, as
say that we will, meet on thencoiniii'^ sv cok:
Schools of"tho° Association

accordingly.
r^-\\ U4'4 l;k .Moderator,

r.

' 51N ITTill-; \ ! : I: IrMl) 1 ()R
'

r 1OK TOM UCI'j'S ItmtK

Tynn.v ^Ortr-^Tom t'~~
" 1:') '-!l\ c i 1 the- lives of :v>

..ili' jvopv wlk'ri the U. S. S.
>rman sank on May 8, about
miles below Memphis, in the

f < <H 1 ^ C 1 ! \ \ \ I > i \ » i 1 -<
- 'ri-' * »-'i. J> rcauy

»\ r into hi* iK'W house whit4i~
is puivha.-oh through con'trilioiisoi vhizvus hi'ft; as a rey.'.ll...<iL:...hh.bravery..While..
u*t is -r£a<iy to move .in, it has «

vMo]!c.1 that T(jm ha* little
"move in." To ofl'-set this

miitioh another campaign is
=t^-4trii])ei:U'(l to provide.his

\eilh adequate furniture
go into his ne\v home.

rof. \v. nmv vrivti; s.,
irc-Prim'ipal of Howard High
School, (icorjjotown, S. C. _


